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2012 Lincoln Navigator

A & A Auto 303-806-9411

View this car on our website at myaaauto.com/6493970/ebrochure

 

Our Price $18,495
Specifications:

Year:  2012  

VIN:  5LMJJ2J58CEL04264  

Make:  Lincoln  

Stock:  8565  

Model/Trim:  Navigator  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Black  

Interior:  Stone Leather  

Mileage:  120,558  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 13 / Highway 18

Rear Entertainment System!

All prices are cash advertised
and includes our $395

Delivery & Handling Charge

All vehicles come with
Limited

3 months 3000 miles
powertrain

warranty 
Call or Text a Sales Associate at: 303-806-

9411

https://myaaauto.com/
tel:303-806-9411
https://myaaauto.com/vehicle/6493970/2012-lincoln-navigator-englewood-co-80110/6493970/ebrochure
https://www.autocheck.com/?vin=5LMJJ2J58CEL04264


 

9411

email: sales@myaaauto.com

We offer financing for all credit
types and scores, specializing in
1st time buyers and 2nd chance

financing..All Credit OK..First
time buyers welcome
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Installed Options

Interior

- Leather trimmed heated 2nd row bucket seats  

- Premium leather seating surfaces -inc: perforated front row seats, 3rd row vinyl  

- 10-way pwr heated/cooled low-back front bucket seats -inc: adjustable headrests
w/embroidered Lincoln star, pwr lumbar & recline, driver seat memory

- 3rd row PowerFold 60/40 split fold-flat bench seat -inc: 2-way head restraints  

- Remote keyless entry system -inc: SecuriCode key pad on driver door  

- Universal garage door opener  - SecuriLock passive anti-theft system (PATS) 

- Perimeter alarm - Automatic dual zone front/rear climate control  - 110V AC outlet 

- Rear window defroster - Cigar lighter - Pwr points -inc: (2) front, (1) cargo  - (8) cupholders 

- Locking glove box  - Genuine walnut swirl w/alloy & burnished bronze accents  

- Chrome door handles - Interior panels w/wood trim - Electrochromic rearview mirror 

- Full size overhead console -inc: sunglass storage, conversation mirror  

- Dual sunvisors w/illuminated vanity mirrors  - 1st row, second row, liftgate grab handles  

- 1st row dome lamp - Front reading lights  - Cargo area dome lamp 

- Illuminated entry w/approach lamps - (4) coat hooks  

- Front center console -inc: floor storage, transmission shifter, coin holder, (2) headphone
jacks, pen/pencil holder

- 2nd row center console  - Front/rear floor mats 

- Pwr tilt steering wheel -inc: leather/wood trim, audio/speed controls, memory  

- LED back-lit instrument cluster -inc: tachometer, trip odometer, compass, outside temp
display, analog clock, message center

- Pwr accessory delay - Pwr windows w/front one-touch down/up  - Pwr rear quarter windows

- Pwr door locks w/AutoLock - Pwr adjustable accelerator/brake pedals w/memory 

- Cruise control

Exterior

- Solar tinted front door/windshield glass  

- Privacy glass -inc: rear doors, rear quarter windows, liftgate  

- Rain sensing speed-sensitive intermittent windshield wipers  

- Intermittent rear wiper w/washer  - Pwr liftgate - Body color door handles w/chrome strap  

- Chrome capped heated pwr fold away mirrors -inc: turn signal indicators, memory, spotter,
driver side auto-dim, puddle lamps

- Fog lamps - HID headlamps -inc: auto on/off, rain lamps  - Chrome upper/lower grille  

- Color keyed bodyside trim w/chrome accents  - Color keyed pwr running boards 

- Color keyed bumpers - Luggage rack -inc: chrome side rails, black crossbars  

- 17" spare w/steel wheel -inc: P265/70R17 all-season BSW tire  

- P255/70R18 all-season BSW tires  - 18" 7-spoke bright machined aluminum wheels

Safety

- Leather trimmed heated 2nd row bucket seats  

- Premium leather seating surfaces -inc: perforated front row seats, 3rd row vinyl  

- 10-way pwr heated/cooled low-back front bucket seats -inc: adjustable headrests
w/embroidered Lincoln star, pwr lumbar & recline, driver seat memory

- 3rd row PowerFold 60/40 split fold-flat bench seat -inc: 2-way head restraints  

- Remote keyless entry system -inc: SecuriCode key pad on driver door  

- Universal garage door opener  - SecuriLock passive anti-theft system (PATS) 

- Perimeter alarm - Automatic dual zone front/rear climate control  - 110V AC outlet 

- Rear window defroster - Cigar lighter - Pwr points -inc: (2) front, (1) cargo  - (8) cupholders 

- Locking glove box  - Genuine walnut swirl w/alloy & burnished bronze accents  

- Chrome door handles - Interior panels w/wood trim - Electrochromic rearview mirror 

- Full size overhead console -inc: sunglass storage, conversation mirror  

- Dual sunvisors w/illuminated vanity mirrors  - 1st row, second row, liftgate grab handles  

- 1st row dome lamp - Front reading lights  - Cargo area dome lamp 

- Illuminated entry w/approach lamps - (4) coat hooks  

- Front center console -inc: floor storage, transmission shifter, coin holder, (2) headphone
jacks, pen/pencil holder

- 2nd row center console  - Front/rear floor mats 

- Pwr tilt steering wheel -inc: leather/wood trim, audio/speed controls, memory  

- LED back-lit instrument cluster -inc: tachometer, trip odometer, compass, outside temp
display, analog clock, message center

- Pwr accessory delay - Pwr windows w/front one-touch down/up  - Pwr rear quarter windows

- Pwr door locks w/AutoLock - Pwr adjustable accelerator/brake pedals w/memory 

- Cruise control

Mechanical

- Easy Fuel capless fuel filler system - Chrome exhaust tip  - Pwr 4-wheel disc brakes 

- Pwr rack & pinion steering  - Front & rear stabilizer bar  

- Independent multi-link rear suspension - Tow hooks - Trailer sway control 

- Integrated class IV trailer tow -inc: 4-pin connector  - 4-wheel drive 

- 3.73 non-limited slip axle  - 6-speed automatic transmission w/OD -inc: tow haul mode  

- 5.4L SOHC 24-valve V8 FFV engine
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